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ABSTRACT
Objectives To develop EULAR recommendations for 
screening and prophylaxis of chronic and opportunistic 
infections in patients with autoimmune inflammatory 
rheumatic diseases (AIIRD).
Methods An international Task Force (TF) (22 
members/15 countries) formulated recommendations, 
supported by systematic literature review findings. 
Level of evidence and grade of recommendation 
were assigned for each recommendation. Level of 
agreement was provided anonymously by each TF 
member.
Results Four overarching principles (OAP) and eight 
recommendations were developed. The OAPs highlight 
the need for infections to be discussed with patients 
and with other medical specialties, in accordance 
with national regulations. In addition to biologic/
targeted synthetic disease- modifying antirheumatic 
drugs (DMARDs) for which screening for latent 
tuberculosis (TB) should be performed, screening 
could be considered also before conventional synthetic 
DMARDs, glucocorticoids and immunosuppressants. 
Interferon gamma release assay should be preferred 
over tuberculin skin test, where available. Hepatitis 
B (HBV) antiviral treatment should be guided by HBV 
status defined prior to starting antirheumatic drugs. 
All patients positive for hepatitis- C- RNA should be 
referred for antiviral treatment. Also, patients who 
are non- immune to varicella zoster virus should 
be informed about the availability of postexposure 
prophylaxis should they have contact with this 
pathogen. Prophylaxis against Pneumocystis jirovecii 
seems to be beneficial in patients treated with daily 
doses >15–30 mg of prednisolone or equivalent for 
>2–4 weeks.
Conclusions These recommendations provide 
guidance on the screening and prevention of chronic 
and opportunistic infections. Their adoption in clinical 
practice is recommended to standardise and optimise 
care to reduce the burden of opportunistic infections in 
people living with AIIRD.

INTRODUCTION
Opportunistic and chronic infections, that is, those 
which present more commonly or more severely in 
people who are immunocompromised,1 are encoun-
tered in the setting of autoimmune inflammatory 
rheumatic diseases (AIIRD) and are often associated 
with immunosuppressive and immunomodulatory 
treatments used for these diseases. Although it is 
recognised that screening procedures and prophy-
lactic measures should be followed, clinical practice is 
largely heterogeneous and relevant recommendations 
are often lacking or are disparately located across the 
literature. There is, therefore, a need for collating 
evidence for different AIIRD and treatment regimens 
to be used as a single point of reference in routine 
clinical practice.2 3

Setting a single set of guidelines for infection 
screening and prophylaxis is challenging, as recom-
mendations and procedures cannot be unified across 
all infections and organisms due to differences in area 
of residence, type of AIIRD and associated risk, the 
antirheumatic treatment received and other factors 
that may present additional layers of complexity, such 
as age and comorbidities.4–6 Our goal was to formu-
late a set of recommendations, taking these challenges 
into account, to inform rheumatologists and health-
care providers in their decision making when caring 
for people living with AIIRD, to ensure that these 
infections can be identified and adequately managed.

A EULAR Task Force (TF) has been formed, 
comprised healthcare professionals and patients 
across different disciplines and countries, to develop 
the first EULAR recommendations for screening and 
prophylaxis of chronic and opportunistic infections 
in patients living with AIIRD based on the best avail-
able scientific evidence. This manuscript presents the 
work of this TF and the final set of recommendations.

METHODS
The EULAR standardised operating procedures 
(SOP)7 were followed throughout the under-
taking of this work. The project was approved by 
the EULAR executive committee (No: CLI 118). 
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包括的原則



(A) 慢性、⽇和⾒感染症のリスクは、cs/ts/bDAMRDs,
免疫抑制薬, GCの治療を受ける前にすべての⾃⼰免
疫性炎症性リウマチ疾患 (AIIRD) の患者で考慮し議
論されるべきであり、定期的に再評価されるべきで
ある。

Autoimmune inflammatory rheumatic disease: AIIRD
Level of evidence: LoE
Grade of recommendation: GoR
Level of agreement: LoA

・疾患活動性の⾼さと感染率上昇との関連についても考慮すべきである。

・共同意思決定 (shared-decision making) はよい診療の重要な要素として認識され
ており、患者は感染症の症状や徴候をすぐに気づくことや適切な医療機関受診に
ついて教育を受けるべきである。

LoE: NA, GoR: NA, LoA (mean) 9.5



(B) リウマチ専⾨医と他の専⾨医 (感染症科医, 消化器内
科医, 肝臓専⾨医, 呼吸器内科医に限らず) との協働
は重要である。

・リウマチ専⾨医はAIIRD患者の治療に際して第⼀の責任を負っている。

・抗リウマチ薬を使⽤する患者で⽇和⾒感染症の予防や管理を計画する際には、
他の専⾨医と協働すべきである。

・AIIRD患者では結核と肝炎が最もよく議論される感染症なので、呼吸器内科医と
肝臓専⾨医/消化器内科医とのチームワークは重要である。

LoE: NA, GoR: NA, LoA (mean) 9.6



(C) ⽇和⾒感染症のスクリーニングと予防の決定の際は
個々のリスクファクターを考慮すべきであり、定期
的に再評価されるべきである。

・特定の予防可能な感染症に対する感受性を上げるいくつかの因⼦が知られている
ため、個別化アプローチがこの推奨のキーとなる原則である。その因⼦には、年
齢、併存症 (例えば肺疾患)、併⽤薬、流⾏地への旅⾏や居住が含まれる。

・これらは変化しうるしAIIRDの治療が強化されるのは少なくないので、⽇和⾒感染
症のリスクファクターの存在は定期的に再評価されるべきである。

・この観点からは、以前の感染症、ライフスタイル (例えば頻回の旅⾏)、嗜好 (例
えば喫煙)、ワクチン接種状況、以前の居住歴などを考慮すべきである。

LoE: NA, GoR: NA, LoA (mean) 9.8



(D) その地域に流⾏する感染症に関する国/地域レベルの
要因のうち、国内のガイドラインと推奨を考慮すべ
きである。

・タスクフォースメンバーは地域によって実施されている戦略に有意な差があるこ
とを認識していた。これはある病原微⽣物の地理疫学的な違いや、コストや利⽤
しやすさに関連した要因の違いを反映しているのかもしれない。

・この観点からは、包括的原則として、これらの推奨に加えて国/地域の推奨を常に
考慮することが適切だと考えた。

LoE: NA, GoR: NA, LoA (mean) 9.7



推奨



(1) b/tsDMARDsを開始する前の患者でLTBIスクリーニ
ングを⾏うことを推奨する。csDMARDs, 免疫抑制薬,
GC (⽤量と期間による) を使⽤する前でも、 LTBIの
リスクが⾼い患者ではスクリーニングを⾏うべきで
ある*。

・LTBIスクリーニングを⾏うべき最⼩のGC⽤量/期間は分かっていない。いくつか
の研究やガイドラインでは、PSL>15mg/⽇を⻑期間 (例えば>4週間) 使⽤した場
合にスクリーニングを考慮すべきと提案している。

・免疫抑制薬に関するエビデンスは不⾜しており、免疫抑制薬に対するこの推奨は、
現時点ではエキスパートオピニオンに基づくものである。

LoE: 2b, GoR: B, *LoE: 5, *GoR: D, LoA (mean) 9.5

Latent tuberculosis infection: LTBI



(2) LTBIのスクリーニングは国あるいは国際的なガイドラ
インに従うべきであり、典型的には胸部X線*と (使⽤
できる場合はツベルクリン反応よりも) IGRAを⾏う。

・異なるIGRA (クオンティフェロンとEliSPOT = T-SPOT®) の間の⼀致度は良好
なため、どちらか⼀⽅を推奨することはない。

・bDMARDsでの治療後にIGRAやツベルクリン反応が陽転化するという報告がある
ため、特にリスクがある場合は、定期的な再スクリーニングは考慮される。どれ
くらいの頻度で再スクリーニングすべきなのか、b/tsDMARDsスイッチ例に再ス
クリーニングが必要なのかについて、確固としたデータはない。

LoE: 2b, GoR: B, *LoE: 5, *GoR: D, LoA (mean) 9.5

Interferon-gamma release assay: IGRA



(3) LTBI治療の選択と時期は国内や国際的ガイドラインに
導かれるべきである。 AIIRD治療によく⽤いられる薬
剤との相互作⽤には特に注意すべきである。

・国や地域間で結核の負担や薬剤耐性が異なるため、関連する国のガイドラインを
守ることを勧める。

・INHとMTXやLEFのような肝障害が多い薬剤を併⽤する場合は肝酵素のモニタリ
ングが必要である。

・JAK阻害薬とGCの薬物動態はRFPとの併⽤によって影響を受けるかもしれない。

LoE: 5, GoR: D, LoA (mean) 9.3



(4) cs/b/tsDMARDs*, 免疫抑制薬*, GC (⽤量と期間によ
る) による治療を考慮しているすべての患者で、HBV
のスクリーニングを⾏うべきである。

・HBVキャリア (HBs-Ag陽性)
ü bDMARDs以外の薬剤に関する強⼒なデータはないが、non-bDMARDsでも肝臓

専⾨医へのコンサルトが推奨される。

ü HBV再活性化リスクを上昇させうるGCの正確な⽤量や期間については、既存の研
究からは推測できない。AGAでは、少なくともPSL 10mgあるいは4週間以上の治
療はHBV再活性化の⾼リスクとみなされている。

LoE: 2a, GoR: C, *LoE: 2b, *GoR: C, LoA (mean) 9.1

American Gastroenterology Association: AGA



・Resolved-HBV (HBc抗体陽性かつHBs-Ag陰性)

ü HBV再活性化リスクは低い。

ü 予防投与よりも、肝酵素とHBV-DNAのモニタリングが推奨される。

ü RTX使⽤といった再活性化の⾼リスクでは特に注意を要する。HBV-DNAの結果
に関わらず、肝臓専⾨医へコンサルトして予防的治療を考慮すべきだと提案する
専⾨家もいる。

ü 予防的抗ウイルス薬開始の時期についてのデータには乏しいが、AIIRD治療前も
しくは同時の治療が適当だろう。

ü HBs抗体のtiterが低いとHBV再活性化のリスクが⾼まる。
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ABSTRACT
Background Hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) 
reverse seroconversion (RS) can happen in patients with 
rheumatoid arthritis (RA) with resolved hepatitis B (RHB) 
undergoing biological disease- modifying antirheumatic 
drugs (bDMARDs). But the incidence and risk factors 
need to be delineated.
Methods From 2003 to 2019, 1937 patients with RA 
with available HBsAg and antibody to hepatitis B virus 
(HBV) core antigen data were retrospectively reviewed, 
and 489 patients with RHB undergoing bDMARDs 
treatment were identified. Factors associated with HBsAg 
RS were analysed.
Results During 67 828 person- months of follow- up, 
27 (5.5%) patients developed HBsAg RS after bDMARD 
treatment. As compared with those without HBsAg RS, 
patients with HBsAg RS were older, had lower frequency 
of antibody to HBsAg (anti- HBs), and lower baseline 
anti- HBs levels. In multivariate analysis, rituximab, 
abatacept and baseline negative for anti- HBs were the 
independent risk factors for HBsAg RS (adjusted HR: 
87.76, 95% CI: 11.50 to 669.73, p<0.001; adjusted HR: 
60.57, 95% CI: 6.99 to 525.15, p<0.001; adjusted HR: 
5.15, 95% CI: 2.21 to 12.02, p<0.001, respectively). The 
risk of HBsAg RS was inversely related to the level of 
anti- HBs. Both rituximab and abatacept might result in 
anti- HBs loss, and abatacept had a cumulative incidence 
of HBsAg RS of 35.4%–62.5% in patients with low titers 
or negative of anti- HBs.
Conclusions Not only rituximab, but also abatacept 
has a high risk of HBV reactivation in patient with 
RA with RHB. Anti- HBs positivity cannot confer HBV 
reactivation- free status if the anti- HBs levels are not 
high enough for patients with RHB on rituximab and 
abatacept treatment.

INTRODUCTION
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is a global health 
problem which can cause acute or chronic hepa-
titis, liver cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma, 
and contributes to over 1 million deaths per year 
worldwide.1 2 It is estimated that 257 million people 
worldwide are chronic infected by HBV, while far 
more than this numbers have prior HBV exposure.1 
For patients with resolved hepatitis B (RHB) infec-
tion, defined as hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg)- 
negative, and antibody to hepatitis B core antigen 
(anti- HBc)- positive, HBsAg reverse seroconversion 
(RS) may occur in those receiving chemotherapy or 
immunosuppressive treatment.3–5 The incidence of 

HBsAg RS in patients with RHB with haematolog-
ical malignancy is heterogeneous, with 3%–50% in 
patients receiving chemotherapy alone or combined 
with B- cell depleting therapy.4–7

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is the most common 
type of chronic inflammatory arthritis and affects 
about 1% of the worldwide population.8 To 
reduce synovial inflammation and attenuate bone 
destruction, most of them receive lifelong immu-
nosuppressive therapy, including glucocorticoid 
(GC) and synthetic disease- modifying antirheu-
matic drugs (sDMARDs), and biological DMARDs 
(bDMARDs). bDMARDs are more effective at 
treating RA but carry an increased risk of infec-
tions.9 The risk of HBV reactivation (HBVr) in 
patients with RA with chronic hepatitis B (CHB) 
increases by bDMARDs and is the highest among 
those receiving B- cell- depleting therapies, and GC 
treatment in combination with bDMARDs.10–14 In 
contrast, only a few cases of HBsAg RS in patients 
with RHB with RA after anti- tumour necrosis 
factor (TNF)-!, cytotoxic T- lymphocyte- associated 
antigen 4 (CTLA-4)- immunoglobulin (Ig) fusion 

Key messages

What is already known about this subject?
 ► Hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) reverse 
seroconversion (RS) can happen in patients 
with resolved hepatitis B (RHB) receiving 
immunosuppressive treatment.

 ► Rituximab is at the highest risk to induce HBsAg 
RS among biological agents.

What does this study add?
 ► Antibody to hepatitis B surface antigen (anti- 
HBs) positivity cannot confer hepatitis B virus 
(HBV) reactivation- free status.

 ► Not only rituximab, but also abatacept has high 
risk of HBsAg RS, through loss of anti- HBs.

How might this impact on clinical practice or 
future developments?

 ► Abatacept should be classified as high risk 
of HBV reactivation in RHB cases if anti- HBs 
levels are not high enough, at which, antiviral 
prophylaxis is highly recommended.

 ► Anti- HBs monitoring should be included for 
patients with RHB on rituximab and abatacept 
treatment.
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prophylactic NUCs is highly recommended for these patients. 

In general, the risk of HBsAg RS was low on other bDMARDs 

(eg, TNF-! inhibitors) regardless the anti- HBs level. Therefore, 

we propose an algorithm to stratify the risk of HBsAg RS and 

recommend how to manage patients with RHB on bDMARD 

treatment (figure 5).

Anti- HBs titers have been found to decline and loss in patients 

with haematological malignancies after receiving B- cell depleting 

treatment.
34

 Among patients with baseline anti- HBs in high 

level, up to 8.3% patients on rituximab treatment lost anti- HBs, 

while none of the patients with baseline anti- HBs in high level 

on abatacept treatment experienced anti- HBs loss. It is worth 

noting that over 30% of patients on rituximab or abatacept 

treatment lost anti- HBs if their baseline anti- HBs was less than 

100 mIU/mL. We recently demonstrated that abatacept binding 

to CD80/CD86 may negatively regulate antigen- specific B- cell 

function directly.
35

 Indeed, anticitrullinated protein antibody 

levels significantly decreased after treatment with abatacept.
36

 

These may partially explain why abatacept decreased anti- HBs 

levels and then induced HBsAg RS.

There are some limitations. First, this is a retrospective study and 

the incidence of HBsAg RS might be underestimated due to lack of 

more frequent HBsAg and HBV DNA monitoring. But it is hard to 

perform a prospective study because an extremely long- term obser-

vation is required (at least 5–10 years). Second, there is no complete 

data in terms of HBV viral load prior to the immunosuppressive 

treatment which might be a predictor of HBsAg RS.
37

 Third, the 

effect of sequential bDMARDs treatment on HBsAg RS could not 

be fully defined in this study, because of the complexity in sequential 

bDMARDs treatment in patients with RA .

In conclusion, anti- HBs positivity cannot confer HBV 

reactivation- free status if the anti- HBs levels are not high enough 

for patients with RA with RHB under bDMARDs treatment. 

Abatacept is second to rituximab with a high risk of HBV reacti-

vation in patient with RA with RHB. A more specific HBV reac-

tivation risk stratification and management strategy should be 

based on not only the types of bDMARD, but also the level of 

anti- HBs for patients with RA with RHB.

Twitter Chang- Youh Tsai @ cytsai1240@ gmail. com
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Figure 3 Incidence and cumulative risk of HBsAg RS in patients with 
RA with resolved hepatitis B virus infection stratified by baseline levels 
of anti- HBs. Incidence (A) and cumulative risk (B) of HBsAg RS stratified 
by baseline levels of anti- HBs for patients on rituximab treatment. 
Incidence (C) and cumulative risk (D) of HBsAg RS stratified by baseline 
levels of anti- HBs for patients on abatacept treatment. Incidence (E) 
and cumulative risk (F) of HBsAg RS stratified by baseline levels of anti- 
HBs for patients on other biological disease- modifying anti- rheumatic 
drugs. The cumulative risk of HBsAg RS was evaluated by Kaplan- Meier 
analysis and log- rank test. anti- HBs, antibody to HBsAg; HBsAg RS, 
hepatitis B surface antigen reverse seroconversion; RA, rheumatoid 
arthritis.

Figure 4 Proportion of anti- HBs loss in patients with rheumatoid 
arthritis. (A) Proportion of anti- HBs loss in all patients, on abatacept, 
and on rituximab treatment. (B) Proportion of the anti- HBs loss 
stratified by baseline levels of anti- HBs (>100 versus !100 mIU/mL) in 
all patients (C) on abatacept and (D) on rituximab treatment. anti- HBs, 
antibody to HBsAg.

Figure 5 Risk category and management recommendation of HBsAg 
RS for patients with RA on bDMARDs based on long- term cumulative 
risk. HBsAg RS was defined as reappearance of HBsAg. bDMARDs, 
biological disease modifying anti- rheumatic drugs; HBsAg RS, hepatitis 
B surface antigen reverse seroconversion; NUCs, nuceos(t)ide analogue; 
RA, rheumatoid arthritis.
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ü RTXに次いでABTのHBV再活性化率が⾼い
ü 抗HBs抗体価が低いと再活性化リスクが上がる

抗HBs抗体価別にみた
RTX (A, B) とABT (C, D) のHBV再活性化率
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Rheumatoid arthritis

to other bDMARDs (HR: 10.645, p<0.001 and HR: 2.775, 
p=0.029, respectively). In multivariate analysis, rituximab, 
abatacept and baseline negative for anti- HBs were the indepen-
dent risk factors for HBsAg RS after adjusting other covariates 
(adjusted HR: 87.757, 95% CI: 11.499 to 669.733, p<0.001; 
adjusted HR: 60.572, 95% CI: 6.987 to 525.150, p<0.001; 
and adjusted HR: 5.151, 95% CI: 2.207 to 12.023, p<0.001, 
respectively) (figure 2A and C). Patients experienced with more 
than one bDMARD had a higher risk to develop HBsAg RS 
when compared with those with single bDMARD therapy in 
univariate analysis (HR: 4.574, p<0.001). However, it became 
non- significant after adjusting for other confounders.

To determine the role of baseline anti- HBs level in the risk of 
HBsAg RS, patients were categorised into high (>100 mIU/mL), 
low (10–100 mIU/mL) and anti- HBs negative (<10 mIU/mL) 
groups for comparison.22 As shown in figure 2D, the cumulative 
risk of HBsAg RS at year 16 were 24.3%, 14.2% and 2.4% for 
patients with RA with baseline anti- HBs- negative, anti- HBs low, 
and anti- HBs high, respectively (p<0.001).

The level of anti-HBs associated with the risk of HBsAg RS in 
subgroups
For rituximab- treated patients, the incidence of HBsAg RS was 
up to 53.3% for patients negative for baseline anti- HBs, 20.6% 
for patients with low anti- HBs, while only 8.3% in patients with 
high anti- HBs (p<0.001, figure 3A), with the 16- year cumulative 
risk of HBsAg RS up to 100.0% and 43.1% in patients with anti- 
HBs- negative and low anti- HBs level (p=0.005, figure 3B). While 
the 16- year cumulative risk of HBsAg RS was still high (10.5%) 
in patients with baseline high anti- HBs level. In abatacept- 
treated patients, no patient with high baseline anti- HBs, while 
3 (14.3%) out of 21 patients with low anti- HBs, and 2 (28.6%) 
of 7 patients negative for baseline anti- HBs experienced HBsAg 
RS (figure 3C), with the cumulative risk of HBsAg RS at year 
16 of 0%, 35.4% and 62.5% for patients with RA with baseline 
anti- HBs high, low and negative groups (p=0.026, figure 3D). 
In other bDMARD- treated patients, the risk of HBsAg RS was 
generally low, regardless the baseline anti- HBs level. However, 
HBsAg RS was only detected in patients negative for baseline 
anti- HBs (figure 3E,F).

Incidence of anti-HBs loss by bDMARD treatment
Baseline anti- HBs status was associated with the risk of HBsAg 
RS, we further explored the incidence of anti- HBs loss during 
the bDMARD treatment. As shown in figure 4A, 20 (10.2%) 
out of 197 patients experienced anti- HBs loss during bDMARD 
treatment. Of note, the incidences of anti- HBs loss in patients 
receiving rituximab and abatacept were high (24.6% and 15.0%, 
respectively, figure 4A).

In general, a high baseline anti- HBs level (>100 mIU/
mL) was associated with lower risk of anti- HBs loss (1.8% vs 
20.5%, p<0.001, figure 4B). Similar trend was observed in 
abatacept- treated group (0% vs 33.3%, p=0.074, figure 4C) 
and in rituximab- treated patients (8.3% vs 36.4%, p=0.027, 
figure 4D).

Outcomes of the patients with RA with HBsAg RS
Of the 27 patients with RA with HBsAg RS, 15 (57.7%) of 
26 individuals would become HBeAg- positive after HBV 
reactivation (online supplemental table 1). The median peak 
HBV viral loads was 19 300 000 IU/mL (ranged from 1370 to 
>170 000 000 IU/mL). Twelve (44.0%) experienced hepatitis 
flare, while 11 (40.7%) and 6 (22.2%) had a more than five-
fold and tenfold ULN ALT elevation, respectively. Six (22.2%) 
patients had liver decompensation with hepatitis flare accompa-
nied by a total bilirubin level >2 mg/dL and/or a prolongation 
of the patient’s prothrombin time >3 s. The principal to manage 
patients with HBVr included discontinuation of bDMARDs at 
the time of HBsAg RS, and promptly referral to hepatologists. 

Figure 2 Cumulative risk of HBsAg RS in patients with RA with 
resolved HBV infection. (A) Cumulative risk of HBsAg RS in 489 
patients with RA with resolved HBV infection who were treated with 
bDMARDs. (B) Cumulative risk of HBsAg RS stratified by classes of 
bDMARDs. (C) Cumulative risk of HBsAg RS stratified by the status 
of baseline anti- HBs. (D) Cumulative risk of HBsAg RS stratified by 
baseline levels of anti- HBs. Patients were categorised into high (>100 
mIU/mL), low (10–100 mIU/mL) and negative anti- HBs (<10 mIU/mL) 
groups for analysis the cumulative risk of HBsAg RS was evaluated by 
Kaplan- Meier analysis and log- rank test. anti- HBs, antibody to HBsAg; 
bDMARDs, biological disease- modifying anti- rheumatic drugs; HBsAg 
RS, hepatitis B surface antigen reverse seroconversion; TNF-!, tumour 
necrosis factor-!.

Table 2 Crude incidence rates and HR of HBsAg RS among patients with RA with RHB receiving different biologics
Exposure* Number of events Person- years† IR (per 1000 person- years) Adjusted HR (95% CI)‡ P value

TNF-! inhibitors 3 3023 0.992 Reference

Tocilizumab 0 947 0.000 – –
Abatacept 6 640 9.375 15.394 (3.076 to 77.037) 0.001§
Rituximab. 18 1016 17.717 35.646 (8.158 to 155.758) <0.001§
*The biological disease- modifying antirheumatic drugs at the end of follow- up or the time when HBsAg RS developed.
†The duration was defined as the period from initiation of immunosuppressive treatment to the final follow- up visit or the time of HBsAg RS.
‡HR was adjusted for age at RA diagnosis >50 years and sex.
§P<0.05.
.HBsAg RS, hepatitis B surface antigen reverse seroconversion; IR, incidence rate; RA, rheumatoid arthritis; RHB, resolved hepatitis B; TNF-!, tumour necrosis factor-!.
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Recommendation

Screening for chronic hepatitis C should be considered in 
patients prior to starting csDMARDs, bDMARDs, tsDMARDs, 
immunosuppressants and glucocorticoids (according to dose and 
duration). Screening is recommended for patients with elevated 
alanine aminotransferase or those with known risk factors
Most of the studies examining hepatitis C virus (HCV) reacti-
vation pertain to treatment with bDMARDs, particularly TNF 
inhibitors, and show that HCV reactivation does occur, although 
in a low number of patients.166–170 Of note, most of these studies 
were published before newer, more effective drugs against HCV 
(eg, direct acting antivirals) were widely available. In the interest 
of public health, the TF suggests that screening should be consid-
ered in AIIRD patients before starting treatment. Considering 
also cost- effectiveness and geographical variations, the threshold 
for screening should be lower for patients with concurrent HCV 
risk factors (eg, intravenous use of drugs) and/or abnormal 
LFTs, especially ALT. No data exist regarding HCV screening 
and glucocorticoids or immunosuppressants. Therefore, recom-
mendation for these drug categories is based on expert opinion. 
Screening for HCV includes anti- HCV antibodies and if these 
are present, measurement of HCV- RNA levels.164 171 172 Patients 
with detectable HCV- RNA should be referred for consideration 
of antiviral treatment. In these patients, regular monitoring with 
LFTs and viral load is also advised.166 170 173–175

Screening for HIV is recommended prior to treatment with 
bDMARDs and should be considered prior to treatment with 
csDMARDs, tsDMARDs, immunosuppressants and glucocorticoids 
(according to dose and duration)
No robust data exist for the safety of treatment with DMARDs, 
immunosuppressants or glucocorticoids in patients with HIV; 
however, the TF supported that screening for HIV should 
be undertaken prior to treatment with bDMARDs, with 

appropriate HIV care and treatment given where indicated. 
Taking also into account the importance of addressing public 
health and depending on cost- effectiveness and national guide-
lines, screening of HIV could be performed before commencing 
other antirheumatic drugs as suggested in other recommenda-
tions for specific AIIRD or drugs.176 177

All patients commencing csDMARDs, bDMARDs, tsDMARDs, 
immunosuppressants and/or glucocorticoids (according to dose and 
duration) who are non-immune to varicella zoster virus (VZV) should 
be informed about post-exposure prophylaxis following contact with 
VZV
In the TF meeting, it was discussed whether AIIRD patients 
should have serological screening for VZV immunity. Acknowl-
edging that status of VZV- immunity can be affected by various 
factors, including national regulations, access to testing, as well 
as previous vaccination or infection history, it was considered 
appropriate not to formulate a specific recommendation on this 
issue; however, the TF advocates the importance of establishing 
VZV- immunity status through a detailed past medical history of 
previous exposure, for example, chickenpox. Mainly based on 
published expert opinion178 179 the TF agreed that those identi-
fied as non- immune or where there is doubt about their immu-
nity status, should be informed in advance about post- exposure 
prophylaxis and offered prophylaxis after contact with a person 
with chickenpox or shingles, according to local guidelines. There 
is no evidence about the level of immunosuppression/immuno-
modulation (type of treatment) above which, patients would 
have a benefit from postexposure prophylaxis. This has been 
noted in the research agenda.

Prophylaxis with antivirals against reactivation of herpes 
zoster infection (shingles), as has been suggested by some in 
the literature (largely expert opinion),179–181 could not be 

Figure 1 Typical screening for hepatitis B virus (HBV) status include HBsAg, anti- HBcore and anti- HBs. HBsAg- positive patients (HBV carriers) 
would benefit from prophylactic treatment, and thus it is advised that they should be referred to hepatologist for anti- viral prophylactic treatment. 
For those who are anti- HBcore- positive and HBsAg- negative (resolved HBV), measurement of HBV- DNA and liver function tests at baseline and then 
regular monitoring is advised. If HBV reactivation is suspected, based on these tests, referral to hepatologist for anti- viral treatment is recommended. 
For high- risk patients (eg, commencing treatment with anti- CD20 regimes) prophylactic treatment, irrespective of DNA levels might be considered. 
‡Positive anti- HBs without positive HBsAg or anti- HBcore is consistent with prior vaccination. If all three (HBsAg, anti- HBcore, anti- HBs) are negative, 
means no previous exposure to HBV. *Consider referral for antiviral prophylaxis for those commencing rituximab, having also low titers of anti- HBs. 
Risk is assessed on an individual basis. !HBV- reactivation: rise or appearance of HBV- DNA, or conversion from HBsAg- negative to HBsAg- positive. 
#Periodic: there are no data to specify the exact time at which re- screening for HBV- reactivation should be performed. However, every 3–6 months is 
the standard for many national guidelines. Risk factors and cost should also be considered. §Referral to hepatologists is also recommended.
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(5) cs/b/tsDMARDs*, 免疫抑制薬, GC* (⽤量と期間によ
る) を開始前にC型肝炎のスクリーニングを考慮すべ
きである。スクリーニングはALTが上昇している患者
あるいは既知のリスクファクターを有する患者で推奨
される。

・HCV再活性化を調べた⼤部分の研究はbDMARDs (特にTNF阻害薬) であり、少数
ではあるもののHCV再活性化が⽣じることを⽰している。

・費⽤対効果や地理的な違いも考慮して、スクリーニングの閾値はHCVリスクファ
クターの併存 (例えば静注薬物使⽤者) あるいは肝酵素異常 (特にALT) がある患者
では低くあるべきである。

LoE: 2b, GoR: C, *LoE: 5, *GoR: D, LoA (mean) 9.0



・GCあるいは免疫抑制薬とHCVスクリーニングについてのデータはないので、
推奨はエキスパートオピニオンに基づくものである。

・HCVスクリーニングにはHCV抗体と、それが陽性であればHCV-RNAの
測定が含まれる。

・HCV-RNA陽性の場合は、抗ウイルス薬について専⾨医に相談すべきである。

・これらの患者では、肝酵素とウイルス量の定期的なモニタリングも
勧められる。



(6) HIVについてはbDMARDs開始前にスクリーニングを
推奨し、 cs/tsDMARDs*, 免疫抑制薬, GC* (⽤量と期
間による) 開始前にはスクリーニングを考慮すべきで
ある。

・HIVを持つ患者でのDMARDs, 免疫抑制薬, GC治療の安全性についての確固たる
データは存在しないが、bDMARDs治療前にはHIVスクリーニングを⾏い、適切な
HIVのケアと適応に応じた治療を⾏うことを⽀持している。

・他の抗リウマチ薬開始前にHIVスクリーニングを⾏うこともできる。

LoE: 5, GoR: D, LoA (mean) 8.9



(7) cs/b/tsDMARDs, 免疫抑制薬, GC (⽤量と期間による)
を開始している、VZVに対する免疫がない全ての患者
に対して、VZV接触後に曝露後予防の情報を提供すべ
きである。

・免疫抑制/免疫調整のレベル (治療の種類) がどの程度以上になれば曝露後予防が
有益になるのかについてのエビデンスはない。

・HZ感染症の再活性化 (帯状疱疹) に対する抗ウイルス薬による予防は、現段階で
はルーチンでは推奨されない。これは帯状疱疹を繰り返す既往のあるAIIRD患者で
有益かもしれないが、推奨を⽀持するような⼗分なエビデンスがない。

LoE: 5, GoR: D, LoA (mean) 8.9



(8) PCPに対する予防は⾼⽤量GCを使⽤している患者で、
免疫抑制薬を併⽤している場合*は特に、リスクベネ
フィットに応じて考慮すべきである。

・予防が推奨されるGCの最⼩量と期間ははっきりしてはいないが、
PSL>15-30 mg/⽇を2-4週間以上の使⽤した場合に予防のメリットがあると思われる。

・PCP発症について他の抗リウマチ薬の寄与について⾔及したデータは限られている。

LoE: 2b, GoR: B, *LoE: 5, *GoR: D, LoA (mean) 9.2

Pneumocystis jirovecii pneumonia: PCP



・GCと免疫抑制薬の併⽤でPCPリスクが上がることが⽰されている。

・その他のリスクファクターとして、持続的なリンパ球減少、⾼齢、
既存肺疾患が含まれている。

・ST合剤 SS 1錠/⽇あるいはDS 週3⽇が⼀般的だが、減量レジメン
(SS 0.5錠/⽇など) でも予防効果はあり有害事象は減るとする研究も
ある。

・代替薬として、アトバコン、ダプソン、ペンタミジン吸⼊がある。


